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Leitz Ergo Cosy Grey Seat cushion

Brand : Leitz Product code: 52840089

Product name : Ergo Cosy

- Stylish and ergonomically designed seat cushion to maximise comfort at your workspace on any chair
- Promotes a healthy posture, improves circulation and relieves spinal pressure by minimising contact
between your tailbone and the chair
- Helps reduce discomfort, fatigue and stiffness that can result from extended periods of sitting and
health conditions such as sciatica
- Tested and recommended by the German IGR Institute for Health and Ergonomics, according to DIN
26800 EN ISO 15537
- Ideal for use at home, in the office or in the car providing a fully mobile solution
- Seat cushion cover can be removed and is hand washable for hygiene
- Plastic free packaging
- The Leitz Ergo Cosy range combines style with premium quality to create a healthy and active work
environment
Seat Cushion, 355 x 75 x 455 mm, Velvet Grey
Leitz Ergo Cosy. Product type: Seat cushion, Suitable for: Universal, Product colour: Grey. Width: 355
mm, Depth: 455 mm, Height: 75 mm

Features

Shape Wedge
Suitable for * Universal
Removable cover
Product colour * Grey
Surface coloration Monochromatic
Closure type Zipper
Washable *

Features

Washing type Hand wash
Product type * Seat cushion

Weight & dimensions

Width 355 mm
Depth 455 mm
Height 75 mm
Weight 1.16 kg
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